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CM AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE
T--64Two Confidence Men" PickedUp.•

We yesterday stated that a stranger Iron/Ohio had been swindled out a It Tri,.-ary notes by a sharper who, having seenhint purvhase a ticket for the East at theMonongahela Honse. told hint that Trvas-nry notes \v‘nild not pass where he was go-ing and kindly voirnteeriA to exchang,eCheat, I. with sonic of his Orin.) for golii atthe Il,talntoahela Hoare. i which Ii sail wit-, •Isrge
:at the private.1.;.ra,“2.• lilt leisalr:111.111 MII=9

. a. - •

...
. - I 1•1,•••1.0,td..,ith1‘ .it, ••

• 'II 11, 1 ..11
ing hOfon. Mayor Sawyer %..ster.lay after- ,!.,;!; ',";.,. ' h i s i 1 ~ !

'

, !!! ",' 1:uoon.dint 11-: some Of the iillrtiON Wilt, had ' ' ',." ..."", I, , '''''• '''t 1 '. ": ' 1"" ''
.lit:. t money were not: in the cite, tiler Were ' en"Y. ":' :-J"ind.

__recommitted until Saturday. April .nth. for I:n3-eft,. county Soldierm infurther hearing. Two parties now in the i acity identified one or mitre ofthe party as Sh irmish.
, •"4!!, • .having robbed them. One. S. D. Tint- '..“ futon s"inli!!!!!' °I. rn" 11" 'lnt'mons. of Portsmouth. Ohio, lost iiii.ifil at were recently out reeonnoitering nearthe railroad depot. and a Mrs. Williams ((:mile_:bridge. inr...,tern Virginia. whenhad her pocket picked of S.l at a Fifth i thcy were suddenly surrounded by aboutstreetauctionlionse. Theallo-ted -knitrks- sixty rebel eav'tirS lind''r

This
the ''''T"ri'"nee respectable looking. well -dressed and urderod to surrender.-dressed men. 'A most important witness against these l they refitsed to do, but at onee commencedWhet.lin.,. 11" tied! t their way out. Titre,. only escaped

parties is a Mr. McGregor. ofwho was robbed of his pocket-book. con- nnituur,d.among whom Wfts Ilarvey (;r.,%•,. 1taining some,'-' 'Masontown. Fayette County, who, with
Lwhile entering a skrpin,, u'l

elle or tv. o others. some !inn, afterthe skir•
.mr. He was !MI-rounded by the diree and ,

mish. ret urn...l to the ,reti.. of the conflict Ihis pocket-book taken: he Missed it at !once, brit no policeman was convenient and •to husk f"r "111- of hi , tuts-'-itnt t""mlaution.i. ithe thieves escaped. He has since identi- ! rinmiii.° ",./3,:.,xi''' y'h"la I' """. 1 d"ad Itied all of them in jail. Though now aft- i upon the "e 111; and '"1-1""1"11 in reliloCingsent he will be in the city at the next hear- '",s ","'Y to 11,1:.u.i.'entill' '''''/ '1"1"- T''' hi':ing. I~r ielloS. noar ;:10,.,en. he way (i f 11,
• hanit 1,, I.enev.l. at wl. :eh hit ldaeeThe Gottschalk Concert. : Mr. (1 11 1,Ve nrriVed 4,11 1,,:e1,:tV Inorliini,Judging fe ud tine large number of seats l"'1, having mole!' his Caro, also, .I,din

~1,1110r.V., of Genet-H. another of the gal-
taken yesterday. the concert. at .MnsollieBall this evening. .r. ill he largely attended . ""il '•1111 d• Who was badly wounded in th.•hy the fashionable and musieal puldic. : i ;l'"I'l'"i• in 16.• sam.• Airmish in %%LichThe sale or tickets ennoneneed ves:erdav fix r'll•morning. and ..,eats •,,ete taken ,funine tae'day with an avidilv which ;.,I,„„, 1i,,, aux ; ; Western Theological Seminary.iriy there is to hear the eminent pianist. I The examinntidu of the student, in !LisMr. i':ott,ehaNs. is a:di:Jowl...l,A to b e it , inslituti“n will coninl. ~.i• on Morolay.pirini.gt and co unt of 111,, nigh,,..l rank.' April I lilt. at 11 o 'clock. a. ni.. under !lie!with extraordinary powers :old great olio. ; supenision of th.• ....nitaitt.••• ..f e ;finality. Indeed. w.• .1.. not believe he has ; 11,m-di vit. : i:e‘ -. A. 11. Brown. D. lil.."" equal ,ill this continont. He will be! E. E. :•ii.,,;11.:,,A .lam A i,,,L,,.1.•i, 0. I•.:assisted by M:lie Carlotta Patti. tow 4,1; ai4d !...!1,r ,4 dame.% Crother, m. i).. and iour first concert singers . Mr. Simpson. the . A lexiitt.l ,•r I.anghlin. Um 'l'u.•-.l.tv e%.-English-tenor. Sig.. Moriui, the great bar- jnin,taeitone and t'arl Bergman. violinist tind ; quiry will be delivered by the I:ey..l4,siall 1conductor. A :Thlondid programme is Id 1 I ) • S 1 I 1i Ih • D • I)., of C' . I t1 In 6 ,1~ (1 Etas infered, and we have doubt the concerti the First Preshyteri:lll elnireli. A lleo,;.;,,will be a complete success in every lCity. lin Wednesday noon. tin i addre:, 1way.Will bo delivered tO the students. by the 1Concert Hall I'myehontuntentit. i Chairman of the Examinim,Committ:;e. ill 1Tito audience at. Prof. Anderson's enter- ; lli" elial'"l- On Tliiir'iliiv ''n"iliiii-1. ail' !lainment last evening was quite as large as dresses F. members of au, Graduating Iany night of the week and :ill improve- : (lass ; and a 15....). Farewell Address. by amem on Wednesday ni!dit. His tricks ; me mber 1.1! the Vacuity. in the First Pres-wE.nn new and w. I 1 ,haie. exciting t he ad. ; byterian church, l'ittNburgh.miration of the entire auditory. The rope- : ----.....----tying of young A ndt.r..,01 I. its in,xpii, al,l,. Ferry Bout Burned.as ever anti lookers-on attempt in vain to . A ferry boat. belon ging to Nelson Jones .solve the mystery. The same is true of : .k. Co.. and plying on 'the new line between.Miss Anderson's second sight. whieh be- `the Point ana Saw Mill Hun. eatight fireconies note prlZZling each tittle it is Wit- about ineuiyesterday.aithelanding.andwasnessed. Prof. Anderson has well earned lairrit to the mater's edge. The boat witshis reputation as “ti gay deceiver- and is . for many years employed on the Binning-fully deserving of his snecess. To-night 1., ham ferry line, anti was valued at 5-1,500.a good piogram nit- i, (drerea and to-mor- 1 it is said to have caught fire from some oil irow afternoon. at three o'clock. a grandbeing left t o t. near the furnace,matinee. fur ladies an children,h-„, will lie I igiven. Seats should be secure d earl,

Robert Be Benefit.
Heller. the illwdonist, Nies a benefit atthe Theatre this t!vening. worn ono of hismost excellent magico-musical entertain-ments may be expected. His ability us; anecromancer is fully acknowledged by thepublic, who throng to see him. while hisperformances on the piano place him-on

an equal footing with the hest magiciifffs
of the day. The second sight of —Fred"also defies the strictest scrutiny, being re-
ally wonderful. We hope a full house may
greet "Robert la Diable ' to-night.

Apparatus for Glazing Cloth.
Rollers ofglass for glazing cotton andother cloth are now manufactured in thefollowing manner: A cylindrical ironmould of a diameter and length corres-ponding to the roller is provided. A pis-

ton constituting its bcittom is fitted in thismould, and it has a rod extending upwardand held in guides. The piston rod con-stitutes the core of the mould. and a fun-nel is secured on the top. The piston ispushed nearly to thetop of the mould be-fore commencing to pour in the moltenglass, and it is gradually depressed as the
~,lass is poured In, until the whole cylinderis filled. and the roller is thus cast. It isstated that a perfectly sound casting ofglass is obtained in this mentor. Theroller is then annealed in an oven, andafterwards placed upon a spindle andturned in a lathe. It is polished by apply-ing Venetian red powder to its surface witha concave piece of wood covered with felt.

Don't Belong to the "•Mud
Larks."

We are informed that John McCloskey,
' the party attempted to be rescued .fromthe police on Monday evening, does notbelong to the crowd called " mild-larks"as we stated. Patrick Clare also called onus yosterday, to contradict (what we hadnot alleged) the statement that he belongsto tlie crowd, and also to say that WilliamWiseman is not n member of the gang.Having mentioned the names of the party,we give them the benefit of this disclaim-er, without altering our statment of factsas published yesterday.

Shot by Accident.
On Saturday last a son ofCaptain IrwinRed path, of Sail's Pennsylvania Cavalry,to which he belonged, wasshot through theleft thigh by the accidental discharge of apistol in the hands of a companion whowas loading the weapon. The ball alsopassed through the left arm of the parts,holding the weapon, inflicting a fleshwound. The surgeon of the corpsextract-ed the hall from Redimth's wound. Red-path is about seventeen years of age.

ANTI/CIN Y !MYER

Episcopal Visitation.
Right Rev. Wm. Bacon Stevens, sue-cussor of the late Dr. Bowman, assistantBishop of Pennsylvania, is announced toMake his first official visit to -Pittsburgh onthe Vth inst. Confirmation is to be heldin several of the churches on the Sundayfollowing. The Bishop comes at this timechiefly to make the acquaintance of theEpiscopalians in this part of his charge,and will remain in Pittsburgh a few(lays. the guest of Mr. Brunot, of Alle-4tenv.

Expiration of Term.The term of the following State Senatorsexpires with the present session :—GeorgeConnell and George R. Smith, of Phila-delphia; W. W. Ketcham, of Ltaerne: G:A. Landon, of Bradford: L. W. Ball, ofBlair; Isaac Benson. of Potter: A. K. 3r-Clure, of Franklin : D. L. Imbrie, ofBeaver: E. H. Irish, of Allegheny; W. 8. -Meredith, of Indiana. and Dr. Crawford,of Juniata. Ali of these are Republicans,except the last named.
Burned.

Ou Wednesday, a daughter of Mr. Sul-livan. tailor, who resides on Tunnel street.
was _so boils, burned that her lifeis des-ired ner clothing took fire frorulhe
Ante.

Pocket Book Found,
()dicer Scott, of the Mayor's police,yesterday evening found a pocket book, atthe corner of Liberty and O'Hara streets,containing three gold dollars, two watch-keys and a number of promissory notes.drawn to the order of Henry Simmons, towhom it probably belongs. It can be hadby calling on dicer Scott and provingproperty.

Wall Paper, etc,
We take pleasure in directing our read-

ers to the advertisement 'Of Joseph H.Hughes, in another column. He has alarge and well assorted stock of American,French and English wall papers,at all pri-ces, bordering ofevery style, panels, deco-rations. window curtains, tire-board prints,&c., in every variety, so asto suit all tastes.The styles are all new and well selectedfand having been purchased at low rateswill be sold very cheap. Mr. Hughes isaccommodating and will treat all who call ,on him at No. 107 Market street, fairly.—We commend the public to an examina-tion of his stock.
Murder in Venango County.
On Thursday of last week. in Venangocounty. :it a point on the Franklin roadabout four miles above Harrisville, JamesHardy was stabbed several times in theheart by James Myers, death ensuing in afew minutes. Myers, at last accounts hadnot been arrested.

STATIONARY and jewelry packages, atprices varying from 60 cents to 51,50 perdozen. For particulars address with stampenclosed, J. S. Andrews, ;co. 110Sunbury,street, Boston, Mass.;oiat Lupton'sdol-lar store, 66 Mirket street, Pittaburgh,Pa.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTVRKItS or

FANCY AND PLAIN

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

EIJI LI?

PITTSBURGH'

BILL, (broad narrow)

MANILLA,
SEIMME

P1110'104: RA Pli AI.BCMR,
EA lIIEWMPATENT RTINT PENCILS

LAWRENCE'S MAUVE INK,
PATENT SLATE RUBBERS

LA DI EY' POCK ET KNI IVES.

AU Kinds Plain& Fancy Stationery

W. S. HAVEN,
WoOD .1k T111111) STS

R. B. BULGER,
tNITACTI:ChR OW

EVERY DESCRIPTIn lIF

FURNITURE.
.11. Smithfield Street

rurrmuteru
A FULL ASSIMTiII I:Vir of

Pittsburgh Manufactured Faruit tire,
Imn.l. wltio!t ~•;1

10111111 i FROII THE DEPOTS,
Frill 11•NI)E11041111:N1:11). Tia.tNiat
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ITEM
!An w breFADEN & lIANEY

NEW SPRING GOODS,

.1 UST OPENED :

REDUCED PRICES FOR

ONLY:

Wholesale Dealers supplied at EesternPrices.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

mh2l 74 MARKET STREET
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Wlioleeale and retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
nog-3m-erod corner Second and Wood elm

. SMITH, PARK & CO.,
WARD ECOUNDrur,

[PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. 119 First and 120Recondsts.Manufacturers of all mixes and deemptions ofCoal Oil, Retorts and Stills, Gasand Water Pipe,Sad IronsDog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds,bangersPullies and Couplings.AlsoJobbingand MachineCastingsofevery de-scription made to order.Raving a complete Machine shop attached tothe Foundry, all necessaryfitting will be carefullyattended to fefiLlydaw

SUPEIT•i

CANDIED FLAG ROOT,
For Imparting. att, agreeable flavor tothe Breath, after chewing, taking

medicine, eic„

Manyfaettwed and sold wholesaleand retail by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT MIS DRVG

AND PHARMACUTICAL ESTABLISHMENT.
CORNER PENN AND OT. CLAIMSIM,

FLUTED COLLARD AND NETTS
OF THE YOST •DESIRABLE STYLESIn Plain Whiteand with colored advs.

Sold whOlisdrand retail byEATON MACRUM & CO.,
Noe 17 and 1$ Fifth street.

- ...- 4:L:1. ... 1!.a.11•. :11,[1-...1!III• , Promoted.
afters,ard . visible to ' sa- pielon of Mr. Eu,:. v that "%II ~. a., nut i

.i.;- (:‘,'S, with or ssithow the money. Ti.4. i right. il:1d 01111..• 11,11,.x111: Ilit.l.llill'7.t ‘‘ ...d. j .hairs ITainiii"• 14.: 1*.r1Y S' .l.4..ant' ofperson Thu,- i let itnize.:d was tb•orge Shape, jne,,lny of lit,t wevi.. i he started for Dm.- 1r `""P,""Y 1.%) 9'll -u"g""'"' }' ;'l,lll"..,l''""a farmer from the vivinity of
erVit ...trp,t, du!, been protnotet‘ .t., tI.-tip-

-IVe,t Jotrer-
' hnglOn. ro Nee the Man ag"iih uPou ht; i ilzthey in tit, 105th l'onnsy.lvan.ht lietnpient.

.....„„. Aradi:ott c.ountv. Ohio. He stated ~. waN• thither lo• learno 1 that the straw,er 5er,,,,,,,,i0 it dj,lin:o,,,hed h irwelf
hi. .•roa, 1., the .1:.1..-..,. :Ito] dttt .ct...htt.l lilt' I had 11.t.11:1 traded 1,,0,--s. ;;iviau the one he i. '

tit the battle of I)raitiesvi.h..
parr:.wllo gctt his 111.t.itey. but the pe.live! f..r(tt fro;it •'ie. f,:at i. hi .•x.:llring, for an,qii-won, un able to find him. Tiii.i ticuurrod • er. Itlet Ihe luau with 1111..n, be traded the 1 .11 i)poi:ulattexit.
on lit,• : lay atierni-ton. and ..11 \Vedllesdar I..S.N.te.tid 1.;;Ile. recognized hint as at Wan wit,' :

_..—__----:iiinure :i eireulitt S,us reeeived from i lived ' 0.-at' fatty. Ohio. and knew his 1 11"r'• Ii- 1)- AJ" \w"li hiasi he appointiftirrislAir,,. de..Pribille two men of ,inipiei• I :ta u,. 1-:„..1,o. ‘',::,-. -tilt fqri her eon vittoed il .1".1';' '-'11.11'1.; Third. Judicial Di'll'el~,1, eharaetc.r. who bud been stoppin, at ' that ho lind trod, .1 l'or a -tole': horse. rwil I ''''''..l""4'' `;'n"e Y. "31g "-•
the llttehler I 1.0.i5.,-. v. Itl ,:it they left 1, it Itwit rodt• „11 ill pursuit of the thief. Finding ', '

-''-
'

` --

--,1.1..11 UNVEIL-.
wit inn tiotlee or seti ling tlwir bills. They j that he had 11..1 Leen at Darlington. he 1,41 ; '''r ,1.,),1.T,,,i 1111.ii. lillait, Ils dulttl 1). Peal , 1 that pia., on ‘I Olint.,ll:l‘.. :Llid war' :11,1 et'.son and IL Hardiek. of l'lsiladolphia. The; tort'ward-lo•aol from.description (done of :hes,. parties ale:welt- 1 (la Frjdar S.•ning ;ont .t.lookpied exaetly to that givon by Mr. Shape oil tol shots wt:ro

C
beard by

W
M

s
r. .1

.

. M.. M.'G. oe:, Ithe man who had played the game upon Ilan awl t..everal ofhis neighbors, residing !him, and the police again started in search i alhott two miles fru it Darlington, but thov I,t
.

the two, w1.,, w,.r,. both 1,, brit'.; 1,. be i altraeled no attention. On Sunday, VERN ITUICE it!lk CHAIRShire. Dn %Vednesday night they were joral persons. on their war to church. saw Ifound at the Nlonongaliela House. where: from the road. the body ,:f a horse. \vitt'', IVA It 111101'F,E. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET
111,-..... had been since Sunday. by the three 1saddle:oat bridle on. ls ing ill the wood; a'of Mayor Sawyer. meantini,.. Mr. shniw: f..w ~.„,... b.•1,.- 11,.. road ~,, .\ MI•11•1.-had gone East and tea; Inahere to ideniillv i hati', rant!. Sili.4.llarly, 110 one %vela to; nonhi-. matt. It tut, thotigio. however, that' ex:onine into the affair, but it was told tothey might have boon guilty of other of • M.Geeltan :Ind, on last Tuesday mornin fag Lot of Paper!;-,.,,, and they wore noecullingly looked up he weal 111 theg.,spot for the purpose of re- ti Sprin the tomb; t, a‘;ait developements. ' moving the saddle and bridle fromt hedead iThey gave their names as .1. Reynolds horse. 11e diseovored that the horse had tawl Uleitry Painter, from LonisNille. They' !wen shot and a few rod- further down the '.had on their persons about $lOO in gold. - bank, fou ri d the dead hods ..fa mail. 11,•find a panther of railroad tickets. so that neigliliors i;lentitied it a, 'John Easley, oft

they could jump to any train and go oithe, Itavltou 11. I" .on examination it was we Iway, as suited their purpose. To hist;ll.. ...•!:tallted that he had been shot with fivetate this they had also loft their baggage at , balls: dire- -trikin , him in the bank. 01,
the dep.t. tfloagli they !lad IL TiMill at 'ill'in in the head /Sill! ,1111• ill the : n m. Coroner .hotel.

Heed v.:ls SIIII•Itioned. and a .jars hatill, '.
: beet. latigitittid..d. returned a ,illt in ast.

Hearing of i•ickpookets.
cordur.,.., wil ii tide faet., rehtted above.—The thus., piekpo,liet: arre..:ed la -t . .1.;,,, „,„„ .„ ~,„.. t„ 1,„,„ 1....en allirderod"colt at the 1"It.'"'" 11'"I''. \V"'• If. while opon the road and afterstardsear.-iedSlater, Samuel Sinolair and .lantes :Martin. ' 1.1 tho ;.1:1,... wi,....., .1. . ,NVolae brietOlt down front le-1,..‘,...1.......
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111111•11
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Lieut Chas Alwell 'of Knap's Bat- , secon . . itionThe Beaver Star gives the following ac- tery hatinuieeeived orders to. mat his Icount of a murder committed in I)oMcgal I emit'mand, leaves- for Washingtin e."ity,thi:.:
- --

I 1
town.shin. that rountv, on lust Friday I afternnon. He will convey _letters to any..,I ni,...dit : I Pittsburghers attacked to the battery Or.I . •,:-:oie two a eeks ago a barn ten: burnt ' Col. Geary's regiment, if left at Nu. 21lin ridtv. Colantleataklpowry. Ohio, and ' Fifth street.!Et hor•u:stolea • thcrerriiin. two of hien; beine .

---:kart,. A. fc..... data after• Funeral.
i .

i want,. a :,:laaw.ol.i.arat! to Rayllown. inthis : The late Dr. Wm. •Addso's remainsi eteo,:v. :::el , 11',sin•il, t., tru.l,• h,,r5 ,.., with ; will be interred from his lateresidence.,Ai t'• 1:,.0 I.'-iding ii,,ql:.• ll,' oirerl4l Ti If Penn street. at lo o'clock this morning.1 trad, 'gem vi•ry a,ivantagowaS nivniA. LDI:
----I Alr..1011:. En dcy. th.. mar.l.-r..." mat., u h.. 1 --

w"Armory Report.
f,'-''',.

i' 11"4.-;"-in w t" '''.. IthYl' urg'd his' Weareindebted to Hon. J.K. MoorheadI.t,ffi'',' " MI. ;I". "'r. Air. / a"'''sd. Ilir IL el./p. Ilf the report of the Seleet cone1";:•/-' 11'1°1 nu ll .11°- slr"")P.l% ".'," ,w'ill i lute on National Armories to the !louse
au :I.! . rayint, that II" W3' Ar"ffig. t'l ''''T.""2:. f, I,i I{ l.l llV.elillltis i'S.toil. ...,,111,•:jiing i:I the. Illitldo,' it 111.nall. :Ind I ' . :, ft, „.. .

lIIE I- EBY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

Two or three balloon ascensions weremade by Capt. Steiner. but the weatherwas too thick for favorable observation.One atilt: partly finished gunboats wastired at Memphis the other night, but wasextinguished before murk damage v..n
The new Tennessee levees are disband-ing and rvfnsing to fight with pikes. theonly weapon offered.

Accident to tlie Wisconsin 341.CntrA4m, IMareh accident oeeurred to 111 e midnight speeial train IronJohnesville, with the :1.1 Wisemmin Caval.ry. five mile- from this city.. to, the N orth.we,tern Hoad. The accident was eanstel
hy the breaking 01 an axle on the sixthear. ' lit the wreck rau-ed by the earbelliad this tine running into it, 11'11 soldierswere killed. three serittmhy watunded. anda number slightly. The names of thekilled are: Walter Snell. Van. Case. E.M. Burt,. of Company (1: Chia"... 11111:gs.Citeien MI Ihts.,lnan. Jas. F. Palmer. lias.11. Hatch. Icaspar Suone and Wm. Davisof Company A: ai<o Ittel.ital stewardSharp, i,f NV..lwort lt County, seriouslywounded: :-1. .1. Edward.: to.' Company 11..ribs broken : Byron f'onittanyL. both legs loreken. and internal injuriesin left side. Barstow says that ahem100 are more or lies injured. hut are :Odeto continue with the regiment,

Doings ni liarrisburg.
fIARRI8111:12O. late gen-

eral ordl•r of the I;overnor to promoto by
order of si•ni,rity,i, Iwingstric:ly ptiforyod
aril !Jai prnvi•d it t;rr•ut :A:111111111A tee teethotli<•e:•c nail men. A•nho .>rdor r• alines
fironn ,tions to those nOri• ill th,•
1111.1 thi, ucti ni result, in the
in•
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•

tVlNititwt.
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Powder 11I111>w Blown I:p.
AGo: March 17.—The Nashville,Patriot of 2lst contains the following:

The New Orleans Creseent of loth says:Two powder mills opposite thi :de of the
river were blown up yesterday: live work-
men were killed. The loss of property isprineipally the unwhinery, as only :Mum::1100 barrels of powder were on hand.A let ter to the Pieuguile of the 12th. a tiergivnigall It e orbit UrOpl.llololl3, tillbSe4llll`ll tto the fall of .lionelson says. the Provis-ional government of Kentucky are witherittenden's brigade.

The Capitol of h ntucky is now beinglocated at Sibley, near the kadquartersof that General.

Thirty-Seventh Congrens.
WASHINGTON. March 27—SEs.m.—Thejoint resolution for the aid of the States incase of emancipation was taken up.Mr. Henderson. ofMo., said he felt dis-posed to vote for the resolution. A strongobjection was made to it on the borderStates, on the ground that it was an at•tempt to abolish slavery in the borderStates and then in the other States. Therewas surely no such intention on theimrt ofthe President, and he thought none on thepart of members of the &mate.Although the agitation of the slaveryquestion was the cause of the rebellionthere were other interests in the State ofMissouri. They were deeply interested inhaving the Mississippi riverkept free to themouth. Ile had opposed allagitation of theslavery question. Ile had opposed the billfor the abolition of slavery in the Distreitof Columbia, not because he considered itunconstitutionahbut because it was not ex-pedient to bring the subject up for discus-sion. The South has been annually fright-ened by some story of the abolition masteryet if Congress should abOlishthe pettyamount of slavery in the District, he didnot suppose hiS State would secede; buthe hoped that the Senators were determ-ined to do this thing; be would be quick orthe great State of Delaware will be gettinga peep behind the curtain, and, discover-ing an awful plot to emancipate the fewslaves already nearly free, and she mightgo South fur her constitutional rights;The Senators from Kentucky Were get-ting excited, and those from Marylandwere growing suspiciOus of some dreadfulthing to happen. He had been opposed ,to the billfor the cultivation of the cottonlands, 'though he supposed the measure ,was a harmless one. let he feared that itmight have a bad effect on the borderStates, and hence voted against it, yet ifthe statement was true, that slavery wasthe corner stone of the govereruent, hewould be willing to fight to the last withthe North against any such government.Nothing would tempt him , Uwever, toraise hiq hand against:4W government, andall theright of revolution he wanted wasthe ballot box. He did not think thatmore than 50,000 slavei were left in ?Cs-souri, large numbers haring been takenSouth: He thought the people of thatState hadloetproperty equal invalue tothe-whole. amount of the slaves et the com-mencement of the war. Heregai-aed the

_
-

- -4President's. message not as a threat but a I Laden front 1010.a40.. Bro, 10,prophecy which he felt would be fulfilled Cutesoo. March 27:--AlipecialdispatehI everywhere if the war continued. -He was to the Tribune. from Cairo, says: Theperfe.-ctlywillingthatthe proposition should his papers. of tin> .twenty-second.go tri,the peOple Of his,State as it left the state that only one man as killed in theinatior entirely to the State:ninety-six days I first four days bombardment of island No.'~,......_,,, _

_,,...
!expenses of this war would pay for all the 110. He was a citizen of Memphis.,dave- in Missouri. Kentucky. ' 'Maryland, 1 Another special dispatch to the TribuneDelaware and the District Of. Coltirribia. I.aY.tlmt 4,qm:denten v..rriyecl on the Cones-

lionitortatat front Island No. 10.ST. 1..,1 :i :11ari:h 27---1 *C'Cial T‘' the'and the expense of a two years war would !iog,a thi's morninff. v. Ith intelligence from
iteplibticaa, dated tonr Island No. 10. on . pay for all the :laves in the country. ' the I,ltool up t.. two e•elock Wednesdaythe I.v.,ning of the 2...;th. says that only . .N.ital appropriation bill ander eonsid- ofte:n11011. Co!. 1::IF.,1'.1 . pmt a liltTe tol eration in the Senate. Long diseussiou on , lIIHk, a ret.onnoi, once on the Kentucky
three shells were thrown by the mortar t...- the emnidetion of t-oevens' battery. %I atle- ! sin •re. on Tuesday night. which was sue-
day, to which Imre-pole:a, was made 4 the ' out action the Senate adjourned. l or-- thl. capturing cis prisoners, belong-
rebels. 't his utrnii.;.i Col. Buford sent a

, if,: to a romnessee Cavalry Hegiment.
report the stremoh of therebels

.1re,..nnottering. party of 50 men of the 2;th Hot SE.—.M.r. Hooper stated that th..! l."',':Illinois., dona the Missouri shore. They I lirincililes which iiillacticed the el.hawili..,. ''''j''' 'll'.l'! alld 1.-i'm:)''''''..4.g in-''''""' 4"(l.!hi, !,ill. 1 Ht.n./..ry,ili:ir,C.e.:l.ll'lll,, rcacliel !hero from
of Ways and %leans in franlingarrested 'throe prominent resident.:. who 1 After touch deliberation it was decided t., j d'f'"'"'",'• haying come hy Imlroad to a15 :nil., distant. still larger

report that 2.000 itegroes are cinployerl on put a large .Litt on liquors. and tobaceo. 1Pct"l: aar "the islatt4 and at the barn rtes about the jas articles which were considered litxttriet; I rein:on:miaow: were etnanded the samestore. that sixt ydive of the rebel troops. Iby some and 1....- other; deleterious. :•t ll rin.•ic iii-I night. 2.lcii-iiire,i hare beenincluding twolieutenantsandforty negroes, was also deci.1....1 t. put a ,lute' on mono- 1 I'd:" 1 ' itat''rraW I!" 'aeiuh' " e'nntallni-
lanai been ;killed by our shells, that the rip: factures. in the belief that judiei•oisly '''atic'li•per shorelbatter y had been abandoned, but I ranged, it would operate like n dloy /mini. I The Times speeiol my-, a -frith has errthe otherswere being rapidly strength- I poured gooik, a lie eommuffo. imving to pay jl'irel from Tettne,see river with a cumbergthat the enemy is 15,..itt0 strong and I for it. la Met. simply making the

I
oaten- lOr r•ri-.ner, taken near Pittsburg. Tenn.their encampment has been moved entirely 1 fitetnrer the instrument through wh o?. Ili,. I .t• o. ,ill.•ltlazi Whi) hos been lbr some timeout of range of our hums. . . government would collect the duty. 110 ; ~.:1,,t,•,1 with Ilit,i ,il” and Ohio 11.11.,The rebt7-Is are eonhdent of sneeess, and repeated that the principle adopted. ,vm: to at'i-ivi-. 1 h"ri- tii-ittlY.l'eltoris that Cheathamsay that they have a goad road to Trenton lay the dots' oil the inaminteture d artiel.• in ; and Polk have It•ft liumboldt with theirand other points hy .which they cart pSeape . the condition it is usually; old, and t 0 a void : It 'r t :i .i ci l ;i st il: :,..!'ill :r i , 1.,-3.,. 'n:li[i ('',',g,rtlir , 'i lia .wh,i'llii2sii.( ;it,t,ek eettt' swhenever they choose. They have plenty las thr as po;:silde. levying any tax on theof provisions. material used liar such timOttlitetures.— extend with P.i miles of ..lar for,ei:.1 hree rebel steamers loaded with troops There Ira,, a point however. beyond whielawere seen watching the shore to prevent they dial not go. viz: when articles NWO,ClllllllllllllCation from here. Vionsd botfreeThe total muncher of the enemy's I rans- tine awllya:usematerialh tbror dimanialltictiare.consump•ports is eleven.

Mr. Law offeredan amendment laying tax()nifty cents per ton on pig iron. This wouldyield from Pennsylvania alone. about aquarter of a million. .Ih, hail no idea thatthe bill would et through Congress by thefirst of May. 'fraying passed the House.the Senate would consider it and besides
,"ieeretary Chase would then put On 0 bill!of his own at the rate of our expenditures

! are three inilli6ns a day. The note re-cently authorized would not last i u -nMffill 114, and they would be under the01* passing another till before theclose ofthe“fCoftgress. lie u:1:0-ed the bill properly matured to satisfy all Ithe interest and den lared 11,, was ready to!o his death to at down the eorsed !bler

Mr. the :11110/I,llllolq 17:ills, a t IVO ~ig'l.(l :WWl' elitling Loth trnr.hill gave Pennsylvania
ntine.i.”l.... The people .of (if- mit:l.l:y dip,.nd for tho niat.:rial upon that Statir. if the 2,11(1.'111:ill from Indiana l Lairhis atnendin ent In it.vit,. I;.reig,n competition h.. 1V.,111.1 ,ftit.

:\ll.. Law.,:imt 27,
!t,tl

offered an ann:tidinent tax la,nathraeite cent,: per ton and hitt:-I illing ni per
Carrii.Le!l. I..eltunin and Writtltts,vet ally opposed :he antendinent. show-ing the !hill `i it, of irtipo,ite4 such a tax.The is-t named in his district coal wasdelivered at the pits north. on an average.one dollar it toil. If the :tnteadtnent pro-:ailed. the tax ivould (.2104flurt h thevalue of the article- It t,as further statedthe eo-t of voal would I. lnereased to thisextent to :tll ~.n,iitners. while the co alth. under the re, intr..ate mm ',lid have anadvantag

,Jur 4)wn
Mr. .-11;4.cd

th,ani.:ll2ll,l:Or`fl :1111,111111,10. Itt•:11"11 0)1,4.

:i.iNiw4t,id hi,

'irac!' fi;'i•~•ii ,

Rig Re? bell Occupied by our
k 'Drees.•

11 .t tnscrm Crry. Al:in•h '27.—The fedlowing dispatch was received from Fortres.Mmu• e. dated to-day. 4e. m., it being rel-,•Lrarlied from Cherry Stone. VirginiaThere ems a reeonnoisance this morning ex-tending to 11,ig Bethel, whirl was occupiedhy :shout fifteen hundred reinds, who fled onthe iil l iitiuice of our fore es without any110:411,-, denum,:tration, Ow. troops nowIto place.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Pat I VED:nvnuo. Brown,vire.
doihiviird. Elizjilieth.

\Wheeling

:I)EI'A
I:iootet.

col. Bayard. I'vehle:
Ili,letr, St.liriekell,

: 4cienee, 'Reno l'ort-nint h.

112 d 7-•• folk.
ra! i;. ,v,•t•11:11.•!17. t;•%,

THE Rivrn—LaA evening at ta•i-i.ria the•rn tvvre 9 l•t•t te.ut•r in thePhannel nailThe wontiwr .!:iy iv:e, pleasant
,311:11:7 iik t.

I,ac•kot (iiiz;•n, Capt. Calhoun,annouee.l i r Evan:rills and Mount Vernon.This li..itt untlie.s her trips with great regularityI and always goes through. The Clerksare Mesta.l'augh,y and Eakin, they are both clever and at-

Wheidint, packet for this day isthe stea:ser .r. T. vombi. Cart. Calhoun. Shelea vei, nt a' s. i_hu• alterative friend Wilson trilli,e I,nwi in the ofiiee.

il3' ,‘ Zanesville packet Lizzie Mar-.f 'l,!.t. Brown. will bn found at the landing thisruti.:-. She will return atSatur-day.

Wit• 111.•
t•z-

L.,hw;

,teatner.F,. Hastings. Marengo.
2. J. B. Ford,

am f.zinewag.. were advertised to
nat q• p.,rt ..n lVe•lne..einy. The

,•11 n•t1.r.:1,.:(: to our

,! 111-1,•rth,•!,•,,,
yi • '„ - • 1,•,• i,•it.a !h:•

:•u.:: r..dum:,-tic:: ;i,••y:e,,}; ~.; !'icizci lenre~u~d.,rf ...:uu L•nei

For
FRIDAY. MARC!' P. M.r: spLEN mit %TEA mi lat.

' CLARA DEAN. (*apt, I)ieker-ori.

th,o HotDI }lad a ',Dyer
!lad. Ile the::

1,1•.•,.a; 11.a,14.rtql
11:1,

01! hoard or toLFLACK.Agina
or Cinei n nail. Louisville.Evansville, Mount Vernon andSi. Louis.

S DA V, 4 P. 31
1, •44 'l* II INE I'ASS E NI: ER- steamer CITIZEN. R. Ca;ulate ,r leaves as annennoed

;•••

freight ;;r passage apply on beani. lah2

. ,
•.!:•• 1.0,,,•!..

Ilf :In
id !WI:111,

Mr. • ... ••tr,n••l :t 10...%;,11:hat c•I, 0,11 ,II:111 hf•nutil th.' rcripnwily trialywith gr,•cd:
. Mr. K.• 11,,:. 111.. :iti

1114'lli 11,
cot-ton 11,141 eitlwr per,nll. •wcorpt)ration,.F:fid ~:dc Wealth OrSlMth.l"nrnWiti..l/ ti,.. I,llVl.rnti/l•ii[null .Irrl%e reventw.

z .111 r ...An

!r". Morrill. Or Vt.. ipp4l,,pli the :mend-!
mem, as it thereby would increase- theprice of the manufactured article. It NV:l<making an insidious discrimiturtion a gainthe agricultural interests.

There are sixty now places open'wherecotton van lie cultivated for the advantagea I h‘• world. tind when the war is endedwe shall find the cotton planter the poor-cst man in the whole country. Ile willcome to its fin' charity.
The amendment was modified :"1.
ISI• a tax of one cent perpound on cotton,on and after the first of .Nlay next, anyperson or vorporarem receiving it from orITU.Sinlyiiig 11, at the place ofits productionheron! the taxes are paid, shall forfeitdouble the amount. revoivable in Court.rte.. Amendment was rejeeted; fifty-three against lifty-two. Adjourned.

For Wheeling, Marietta andZanesville.
THE FINESTEACSERI E MARTIN D. T.Brown.emu_.plunder. will leave this port Et ER Y SATURDAYat 4 p. in., for the above and intermediate ports.Returning she will leave 'Zanesville EN ERYT I ' ESDA I" at S a. tn.U •r freight orrassne an.ply on board or toH. S. PIERCE 4r. CO., Zanesville,6.1 or J. B. LIVINGSTON CO., Pittsburgh.

Regular Tuemday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.vim FINE PASSENGERstea•mer EMMA tl 11A lIA M. Capt.tinroo Ayers. eittionantler. leaves PittsbuNhevery TT' iA Y. at Ip. m., and Zanesville.iry HAY at.. 11.For freight to- passage apply en CO..oard or to.1. J. 1.1 V I NIISTO.I Cgents.inhl l'ittsburah.
.

_For Marietta. Parkersburg. lind
EVERY WEDNESDAY. 4 I'. M.TPI7. STEAMER SCIENCE.apt:i in Win. Reno. leaves forWlP.tur.weekly trip and Gallipolis.Making. weekly trips, leaving Pittsburgh everYWED NESDAY at I and returning leavestiallipolis every FRIDAY at K ii'eleek.mll2O LIVINtISON CO., agents.

For Beaver. Steubenville andWheeling.
TH EPACKET STEMI EKJ.T. M 'Combs, Thomas Calhons Am-man der.. cares for the above ports Monday,Wednesday andFriday at 1231.Forfreight for passage applCO.. boarddel4 J. COLLIN'S. CO.Watestreet.

z74:3 orr,rINERS
Additional Wounded at the Bat-tle of Winchester.

WAsillwrox. March 27—The followingadditional wounded of the 67th Ohio. atWinchester :

UNDERSIGNED HAVE MADE1arrangements to lit up Oil Refineries, underDr. Tweddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS,Patented February 4th,l d2. by which fire is ren-dered totally unnecessary in distilling Petroleumor other Oils, and we guarantee our work cannelbe excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.We refer with confidence to the following par-ties, whose Refineries we have fitted up
ales:r=.

Xenophon Alleeler, John Cooley. GusSchwackenami. M. Coothen. .1. W. Lep-ping, Van Newsbamner. Shelton Colter.F. A..1. Sullivan, David Murdock: KithPennsylvania. Martin:Heingan, W. M'Car-ty. W. A. Davis,Corporal 13unee..1.Spridle.Win. C. Heiran, Thos. Havenhill: 7thohio. Samuel Sweet. Fred. Bothwell. A.T. Weltens: silt Ohio, Samuel Beelor,Ste-phen Lyle, Simon Smith, James Anderson.Lieut. Craig, F. Pearseut. Serirt WilliamWiltneli,Seret A. G. Bacon. W. E. Brown,Capt. Starehmau, Co. G.. A. Fry. M Mas-ter: 110th Pennsylvania, .1. Witi, Sollege.John Morton. David .1. Baker: ith Indi-
ana John McKnight, Henry Thom peon..1, W. Jones Geo. K. Covert. G- Holmes.Matthew R. Porter. H. Ridgway, Orderly 1Sergeant L. Davis. Charles Montague. 11thIndiana. Howard Lavar, J. 11, Simpson..1. Briggs, J. Roger. C. Warner, C. Mears. 1L. Cramp, T. E. Barrett, P. A. Miller.A. Willis. J. WilbUrt, J. Miller, H. Gollis.11. Hooker, E. K. Walder, M. Manville,James Wallins, William H. Scutt, Lieut.D. Been. Lieut. Jahn Lindsay. Liens. E.Slocum. Cant. James B. Kelley Ist Mich.Cavalry. Capt. Parks, sth Ohio. T. C. Ed-wards, William Miller. '2lnh Ohio. Capt.M. T. Wright.

Lung, Miller Potrona Works"Wightnian .k Anderson, Eagle doS. M. Kier & Co, Excelsior doAlex. Taylor & Co...letrerson doLockhart ,k Frew, Brilliant do
The above works were designed and constructed

nd put in operation by Dr. W. C. TWEDDLE.
The following works we have also fitted up:

Eeonomy OilCompany, Darlington;Messrs.Chadwiek .1: Crompton, Kittanning;.IMinson Graham A: Co., Woods' Run;Brewer, Sill .1: Co., Pittsburgh:Reese &
Johnson S Brother, doForsyth Bros. & Co., Manchester.

Two Companies Captured.
I.I)CISVILLE, March 27.—C01. Willieh sThirty-second Indiana, occupy Columbia,Tennessee.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
\,H, 101) WATERS 14t FIRST STREETS,

Brass Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

Inhll:3lnd

CEMENT—-
%Iit Barrels 11 ydraticiiiimireavitbh
_ .

_

SHELLER CORN-600 BUSH. NEI,LOW Shelled Corn in store, and for sale byJAAIES A. FETZFR,corner Marketand First streets.
KADIN KOOKS ANDTACKLE.jr in greatcane ty. for sale bw2t YBOWN TETLEY, 136 Wood streeMemphis papers contain Richmond dis-patches of the sixteenth, stating that onFriday.tWo thousand federals passed (`tim-berland. Vountains.and captured two com-panies, one cavalry. A courier arriv-

ing at Knoxville, reported thefederals weresix thousand strong, and were twentrAvemiles from .lEtiordlle andadvalohig.11-Ith joiuniStfeongress pawed a reso-lution advising that no cotton be plantedthis .tear.

2 SHOW CASES FOIS SALE BYBOWN dc TET,WI.iss Wooa stri

NORTH CAIROLLNA TAR--5 barrels in store and for sale byMILLER & RICKETSON
124wanes-

hiaOp Y04,14 Levagerlllll6l° tg.aallia"thaniay"ITIIPAILLER & ACKETSON.i042,

.vg ''
STOVE v._

01' 0 Is

Abe
A. BRADLEY,

NO. 30 WOODWillijanr,
corner Seeeemil;Wiltielballigh;Mantifact urer and Wholesaletad Retail dahliaall kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Ratting Ilitever, GrateFrOuts, Fenders, &o.
00' In our sample room may be food tb.CELEBRATED GASIIIIRNINGCOOKEITOVnitEUREKA' AND TROPIC

thousands, and the Stove pronouneed ,naelonlcdby any in this market; together with agranimerm:other desirable patterns.
We have also a very large-assortment of

•
•PARLOR AND HEATINGSTOVES. •

embracing seine of the BEST PATTERNS ism.offered to the public.

ENDERSAMELED GRATIC FRONTSAND of the newest styles. COMMKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, of which areoffered at very low Priem44,- Special inducements offered to builden iswant of GRATEFRONTS. nog:4W • •

-BY EIPREIIIIII-

NEW STYLE IN DRESS ROW
PARTS GRISAILLE MOZAMBIQUE,PARIS PRINTED MOUSSELINE-DELAINXin seasonable designs and colorings.
PARIS PRINTEDPARIS GRISSAILE BAREGE ANGLAIS,PLAIDAND FIGURED GRISAILLE POPLINP... •Fancy Striped and Plaid Poplins,'Black and White Check Goods in Detains.--Cashmere and Poplins,Fancy Cloakings, Cloth, all of the newestpattingW. &. D, HUGUS.

inh24

FOR

THE COUNTING ROOM OF

Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post Mash

pEACHES AND VINEGAR-

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACEMI,
u *maims PURECIDER vnnestalli

in store and for sale by

WILLIAM BAGALMY,
18and 20 Wood 10110041.

EW GOODS-

We have just received from tho
EASTERN CITIES,

A CHOICE SELECTION OP

DESIRABLE &coop^
for the present and atoPronalti lISIIL :Bannare respectfully requested to oadottooliaoourrtork.

W. H. BCGEE At -C0.,.. .%MERCHANT TAILORA 143Federalemhs corner MarketSquare, Alledwar
DUQIJESNE_ BRASS WO&

.IFuzircorr .It.CO.s •31•Nrp•CTUENEBOP 'ciazarir ow
sFINISHED BRAM 11,01110:GAS AND STEAM rinfinsut_Sir-Particular attention to MANORtbsAmm.im Brass Castingsofsuperiorm,,oomis4ille agateorder. Steamboat workand repairing Nast-ally.

airßoss' Oil Globe; Dav's Sast/10GasBrackets and Pendants: wroor ST.STREET ANDDUQUESNE WAY.
‘LOAN'OFFICE,

HENRY W. CINIOTTI.
NO. 100 SNITIINIZLNIIIITIIIIIM7C,Near the Plittlemegli."%MONEY IN LANGE Alb/XL quantities loaned on Gold and_allvaelMmoods. Jewelry, Gold and Silver IratelimiLall kinds ofvaluable articles. he VIItime agreed Ticket,e Loads cannot bewithout the Not accountable in.ogeelire.ge- Office Noma from 7 A. N. to NIP. M.

•IspERHAVEII 11OLLAym1 BOERHAVEI HOLLAND - rer 4 -BOERHAVE'S 'HOLLAND 4. 4_.l--HOLLAND - IBOERHAVE'S HOMAND • qtr _4BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND - ~.......1"As a remedy for DripellS.' Lino ' 'Fever and dime. Constipation. Ninon, '
etc.
BOERHA.VE'S HOWARD BITERS 13alvis no' ' .naper'or.Having purchased a urge mock ofthei‘DiUm* ;A am enabled to offer mat indnemisents. ligbe i):need prices to those wishing to Putnam.quantiy. - •

Parties dealing in the artiel wl/1" ,and learn my prim befcrreAtlie.JOnarlit e.mh2l corner Diamond miii ltarling lama.
Mr''ANTED! wAY/Tiff/dP UfACHASEIIB FOR InLargo and well selected stook ofGonthogieHtla La-dles' and Childreen •

BOOT• AND %NON..whkis wewoeaellineAT B O.IT 0c.O to-ea emwensiummill •

JOSIPPIiKeirAt •- '

srapassa—Ter^iirest
itaiments,_ laziaaratts:-v... 20 Bozo Ono*Chmaktinaanalf ‘076!bran by

. Nat, 116aad 121 112.-"aagrast.

PtirlitOWlT .:... rp., •ke 'and SURGICAL t0."41.Satithfield street. Pi b.; -4- IPenasylvania. ..• . '. i ' : .
Dr. BROWN igen old eitiienofPittsburgh, andlag beawia .Practicefor the lagt twenty-lhidyears. -.11i.) business has. ..---

-entiflu'ed mostly to Privatea . •SurgicalDiseases -4,...
. .

-

: „
. .

CITIZENS AND OTRANION . .In need of a inediestl -friefild, ebelliklehtirfaitie9'Wnini out the sure placeof relief. . The ma' .31_regular graduate, and his nitaerigomii_ in: trpalV,;-,4;tucat of a certain class ofnnesetia lesgam MU, --:age to the Sufferersotobtaining parmaggatre-lief by the use of hie remedies and SalknOmp hiefulvieo. ..,___, e..., ,i,;:r -.h''', ,n.!DR.BROWN'S italliEß/Mr.f.44,11P:-never fail to cure the worst -tunaDiseases, Impurities avid &regattas'
..., .: ..,.,..AI,o all diseases arising bongs heirhtam/ieh manifests itself is the limit ItAlain -psoriasis, and a great Buoy forme it' -asse.„ the origin ofwhielithes pageakie eeditelY___ignorant. To persons 110 SiAtICDr.. 10111111111 .'hopes of asure and sledwyrwitic :. • ' -: .'. r •• ;SEMINALDr. Brown'sremedies for the alarm hesibla'brought on often by that gelitel7 As=

..4.64pa : .gratifiLation. which tbe vomit iliad. •
..

often Eire way to, (to theirown leethe only reliable remedies blown:* _OW*—they are safe. and make a 4eimeit, sumottjuna7-4.a.1of health. -

RHEIIDAMBM. .
--ADr.Brown'sremedies severtall'

.„..
Ompainful disease IN A PrilrbAllit-iND 1, ",

~..._ .
enre. He also treats Bileo.,_Stricture, Urethal Discha NenaaJe -

~
,3louthly Suppressions, orOki "-^". P':-='' •Fistula in Ano, Nervous Alkalies% Pella -4-44"

' 44 -24Back andKidneysFlratitiogatiligill--gether with all duteasee ofan illlDUrleaVitilir "-1.- - 'A letter describing the insaidosse. aFitt. directed to DR. BROWN No.ligt OddSt., Pittsbugrh, PL. winIll...„__lainedil==, -ed. Medicinesent to any anima.and secure from observationOffice and Private BOOM: No, SOVidsew' .street, Pittsbungh, Pa.no y.


